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Ay Ay Ay
East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Tuesday Evening, November 0, 1802.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.
TUB ItKriUI.ATIOX
Nkw York, Nov. 7.

mangled. Two or three others! ill
die, and all are more or less bruised
and badly thakcii up.

KTOKM.

Tho weather
prospect for tomorrow are not assuring, according to the weather bureau.
A heavy storm is now in progress i.i
tho lako region, and for this evening
rain i threatened, probably tho Advance guard ot the same storm. Tin'
duration of tho florin will he about
24 hour, and behind it is a cold
wave of cons iderable strength. Tlie
local weather bureau said this morn.
Ing that the sloitu would probably
extend from Virginia northward
our the Middle Atlantic and New
Kngland states, and that before
night a storm wan probable. All
over tho rent of tho country, cold
and clear, according to indications.
Arrangements have all been completed for the election in thin city
tomorrow.
There will be a large
force representing both parties at the
polls, and if number of watcher is
any evidence of an honest vote tho
ballot will bo puro. On behalf of
the federal authorities a force of upervisors, each with a United Slate
marshal's certificate, will watch
at the poll, keep the peace
and watch out for alleged proponed
-

pro-reedi- ng)

fraud.
BKNATOIt VUAT TALKS.

Piiiladcm'iiia, Nov.

7.

Senator

Quay today indulged in the first

defi-

nite estimate regarding the result of
tho presidential election. "Senator,"
said a reporter to him this afternoon,
"you have been reported as saying
that you might bo in a position to
say something definite npon tho result of the election sometime today.
Will you say anything now upon
that subject?" "I received a tele
gram today," ho replied, "that lead
mo to believe that Harrison will be
elected. In order to bo elected ho
must carry New York, Indiana and
Connecticut." "You think ho will
carsy these states?' "I do. At any
rate, that is tho purport of my information from headipiarters. I have
no reason, however, to doubt this information and I think there ill be
no doubt about Harrison's election."
u.Nci.B Sam

is

nun ty ni jiuiioi.

Montgomery, Ala., Nov.

7.

Gen-era-

l

Shelly, chairman of tho Democratic slate committee, this morning
in an interview, said: "We will not
permit deputy United Stales marshals to be inside the legal limits.
The deputy marshals must remain 30
feet away from r the polling places.
Inside that line they have no legal
right and the Democratic managers
throughout the state have been so in-

formed."
KVKUY

OTII1.K MAN AN OFFICKlt.

kfai.o, N. Y., Nov, 7. United
States Marshal Baxter has sworn in
a large number of deputy marshal
in this city, Lieut. Gov. Sheehan's
IU

'

home, many of whom are old soldiers,
at the polls tomorrow. Sheriff lied,
has also sworn in 250 special deputies and the police force has been increased by 75 specials. ' A clah between the local and federal ofiicial
is feared in the lower wards of the
city. Marshal Raxter says the federal laws will bo enforced.
TUB TUKSTL8

HiZLKTowN,

I1HOKK.

Pa., Nov.

7.

The

trestle spanning a 40 foot ravine at
Honey brook broke today, precipitating ten loaded cars and seven
men to the bottom. Michael Karks
was taken out dead and horribly

Al !, OP TIIVM

iool,

Washington, Nov.

Attorney
General Miller returned today, lie
w:i nskrd if he anticipated
trouble
at the polls and replied that he did
not. That tho nod umihc and pitri-otiof tho people in charge of the
O'
foiling

I

mern

woiimi

7.

prrvi'lll

viom-tion-

A

VKSV CAPITALIST.

Ilosro.v, Nov. 7. Charles O. Foster, ex president of the ISoslon Sugar
Refining company, died here this
morning. He was very wealthy and
linn been devoting his means to real
estato improvements since reining
from active management of tho re- finery.

I&stszcces cr

ins Wrus

H:us2.

There are now living but four ladies who have presided over tho
White House during former administrations. These are Mrs. Grant,
who is living quietly in New York;
Mrs. Garfield, who is enjoying in
Ohio the income from the sum subscribed by the admirers of her husband after bis death eleven years
ago; Mrs. Harriet Lane Johnson,
who is quietly closing a life full of
happiness and honor at her residence
in Ilaltimore, and Mrs. Grovi-- Cleveland who enjoy I lie distinction of
being the youngest mistress of the
White House and being thu only
bride the president wedded there.
Small as is the number' of living
wives of our
they are
just double the number of living
who number but two.
llostoll Herald.

Lift Y;ua IIat to

Ilov s' Jersey Suits in Navv Wi
Seal ami Myrtle.
We know we cm plea-- e you.

Everything went off smoothly up
to going to press today. The vote
will probably be liurht in the city a
many parlies had not paid poll tanc.
At noon, in pieeim t f, 80 votes ha I
been east, the Republicans lending,
in 04 the Lopes precinct it was a tie,
ami in 20 there were 187 votes in
and the Republican a good distance

HoMKHY

Hza.

Lift your hat reverently when you
pass the teacher of the primary
school. She is the great angel ol the
republic. She tikes the banting
fresh from the horn ) nest, full of
pouts and passions an ungovernable
little wretch whose own mother honestly admits that she send him to
school to get rid of him. Tho lady
who knows her business takes a whole
carload of these anarchists, one of
h hiin, single handled and alone, is
more than a match for hi parents,
and at oi.ee puts llicui in the way of
being useful and upright citizens. At
w hat expense of toil, patience
and
soul wearimiis! Lift jour hat to her.
Rural World.
"Yes, bl el In en," sals the clergy.,
man who is preaching the funeral
sermon, "our departed brother was
cut down in a single night torn
from the anus of his loving wife,
who is thu left a liscousol,i;o widow at the early age of 24 years."
"Twenty-two- ,
il'yoii please," sobs
tho widow in the front pew, emerging from her handkerchief tor an instant. lioston Globe.

III

Wool.
I

e

7SiT

A GVEEU CAM'T

EO-

-

me Youth's Laundered and
Unlaundered White Shirt, in duet I, Coon
Co, brand.

Soys'

,Tri

t

J

Hoys' and Youths' Flannel Sliirl are
now in demand. We show a well
assoitcd line.

Kat

Las Vegas it is bard to tell
at present which sole is ahead though
it looks as if it was the Republican.
Sapello has polled 75 votes ami
will likely vole a total of 100 and
tho Republicans are quite a good
deal in the lead. Two years ago Joseph had 03 to Otero 10.
Roeiada reports 45 votes cast, 33
People's and 12 Republican.
As
this ono stood 37 for Joseph and 21
for Otero two years ago, we think
it is estimated wrong.
Catron is reported as ahead at
Mora and Agua Negra. It's safe to
bet on him.
It is reported that would-bIlossi
C. Rudolph tried to disfranchise
men at San Geronimo today because
they paid their poll tax to another
school board than their own district.
The men had their receipts and had
tho right to vote and ho is an enemy
to tho American constitution who
tries to prevent any man from voting
tho ticket of his choice. We understand that a writ of mandamus was
asked from Judgo O'lJrien to compel the votes to be received, which
was granted and Mauvel C. de Baca
went out to servo it.
A private, dispatch received this
afternoon stales that New Y'ork
would likely go Democratic.

liKI'AKTMKNT.

Children's Glove-- , Mitts and Merino
Underwear, in Scarlet and Natural

s

of the law and breached of the
peace. lie a. hied that tho IT. S. mar
shals are supposed to be rood men
and their in'tructions are explicit,
not to be Regressive or provoke hostilities, lie felt sure that the deputy
marshals would not invade tho polling places without cause, or endeavor to show a wanton exercise of

No. 270.

C

hildren's Hats and Caps, "Lclonn,"
something new. Oxford Caps, a
good style. "Man ' War," with
Cloth Ron-tie"Fes," imported

Windsor Ties and

d
Leuuings and Knee I'roteo
tots in Kill iinl Jcr-c-

Wor-tc-

RPPL UPlS.

v.

Alclic-- ,

I

wmim

Has taken the agency for ono of the
Lirge-- t

jcrcliait

Fall Samples
In great profusion and beau-ti- l
ul designs just received.
Good dressers are respectfully
invited to call.
Will (ill all
orders intrusted to me with
the utmost care,

Queen Victoria is not allowed to
handle a newspaper of any kind, or
F.
a magazine, or a letter except from
her own family, and no member of
Tailor,
the royal family or household is alIT. 1A.
lowed to speak to her of any piece
All the
of news in any publication.
information the queen i permitted
I'olt KlltST CLASS
to have must first be strained through
the intellect of a man whose business it i to cut from the paper each
day what he thinks she would like to
know. These scraps ho fastens on
a silk sheet with a gold fringe all
(IO TO
about it and presents it to her unforTho silken sheet
tunate majesty.
with gold fringe is imperative for
M. O'SULLIVAN'S.
all communication
to the queen.
Any one who wishes to send the
queen a personal poem or a commuNext door to Wise Jc Hogsoll's,
nication of any kind, except a personal letter, which the poor lady is not
allowed to have at all, must have it EAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEX.
printed in gilt letters on onnof those
GEO. W. FEICHABD,
silk sheets, with a gold fringe, just
so many inches wide and no wider,
ATTORNEY AT
all about it.
rewill
be
gold
trimmings
These
Ofkick on Plaza,
turned in time, as they are expensive,
and the queen is kindly and thrifty,
Las Vegas, - - New Mexico.
but for the queen's presence they are
imperative.
LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.

LeDUC,
Merchant

Xjo Veoaq

Merchant

Imnm

for

Children's Fur Sets in Wli ie Tluhcl
and lilaek Coney.

Ml

1TID1L

FIRST

Laa Vcgaa,lTovj I1g:

'J'ailoriijrt

Establishments in the eat. Has received a Hue assortment of samples
for fall and winter trade. Suits from
118 up, made in the latest sljle. Cus
torn work and fit guaranteed.

Alaskas mid RuM-cMisses and Chihlri n.

Ios,

lows, in all lead
ing shades, plain Surah Silk, Polka
Dot or F.inev Plaids.

I,

-

Merino and Wool Coiubiu.it ion Suit
in P.albriguan and Natural Wool
for Misses onlv.

.

in Red

'

STUONlJ ANI

CONSKUVATIVK.

Authorized Capital

$500,000

CAPITAL
JEFFERSON HAYNOLDS,

PAID-I-

$120,000

N

President;
ALliFRT LAWRENCE, Vico President;
A. li. SMITH, Cashier.
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, A. A. JONES.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Connkcti.nu Ranks First National Hanks at Albuquerque and

f

$y

FOLLOW

If
i

fa

ftlto

mil

El Paso,

Thsm

Thuy Will Leid You To Th

Golden Rule
The

s7 If

Clothing

che.'iet .iee

in

;o.

the city to buy

J Gent;; Clothing,
Fjsn:ar.:3

Co::s. Fua:;::n::;3 Goers,
Eo;t3, shoes. Hats, Cats, Zts.
I. K.

LEWIS, Manager,
Railroad Avenue.

26th inst.

MONDAY,

Opening of

LAW,

party of hunters the other day,
MRJ. L. HOUENWAOER,
desiring to rest, laid their guns on u
Hit rock, near Irnnton, Mo. Instant- Fine Hats and Honuets a specially.
ly tho guns moved from their rest
1JRIDGE STREET.

At ILFELD'S,

Also, a large display of

CLOAKS AND JACKETS

Thc

IMa7

A

ing place and leaped up t a huge
bowlder a few feet distant. At first
G.
the men were terrified at this mystin the fltii'Ht HfflotiHicnt of
Any oils proving to our satisfac- terious action, but they soon discov&
tion tint ha Is too poor to civ 15 ered that the bowlder was composed
ore.
iron
of
magnetic
cants por week for tha
Ttzzz
In thi city.
can havo it frsa
Monti lurlurcr or Tin, Copper and Blioet
Hot mince pies at New Kngh'.nd
Iron Whii-m- .
Bridge Street. Las Ve29, N. M.
liipuns Tubules :
liakery.
liver tomii

PATTV,

Haling

Ciis?

hi

Pianos & Organs, THE
UV Al.l.

MAK

tti,

and on easy payments.
Everything in the music line. CatSecond-hanpianos
alogues free.
bought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and Kuglish book, stationery ami
School supplies.
At lowest price

l"i

sroeeiai

d

FREE PRESS
Has thc largest and

best assortment of
gal blanks in the

le-

'.U::

ESATTY'S 0E3A17S.
T. O. MKRN1N,
llridge Street, Laa Vegas, N.M Add. or cull on Dun'1 V. llealy.Wta'iiliiu,.VJ.
--
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r

-- as

I

1

fl

v.
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Commencing iaonday, November 7, wo will inaugurate our yearly annual sale by offering our entire lino of
Dress Goods at regular cut prices Tor Cash.
Changeable Chamelions,
Jkocadcd ChaiueliouH,
Plaid Dress Goods,
Plaid Dress Goods,

former price, 4"e,

"
'

"

40c,
20o,

12jo,

Cocdnmarlxcd in plain

now only

2'Jo.

"
"
"

20o.
150.
0,

fiurca.
P. 8. Just rccoived: A beautiful lino Ladies' Cashmere and Silk Waists.

Rcdford Cord,
Ladies' Suitingu,

former price, 05c,
'
50o,

Ladies' Suitings,
Crepe Cashmere,

'

40s,

now only 47Jo.
"
37 J:.

"

55c.

"

!28e.

Como and ceo at onco.

E. ROSENWAL D

.

Las Vegas Free Press
An Evenlnjt

for looking at the vehicle as they
move hy on the .streets. What lii"tc
do v
want?

.

j. a. CAimuTii,

ruBLisiiF.R.

Higher of a!l

t

--

prominent polilii.m rematked
l!ip other day that it iiml l.e touyh
SULioCKU'TlCN
KATF3:
for the Optic t) mipport Catron,' esOnk Vf.ar
f'i.oo pecially when it hated him as ha lly
3.00 ns ever, and th it it was only heeaino
Six Mi nth
15 a
Put WfKK
certain man who helps carry it
III ii'lvanco.
said so that it ("iipported him. Those
"unlioiight opinions" Klill come out
ol!i-l Fmt !
Vivns
'I l I lie
Ti
with great regularity.
f .r trtinTT'Uiin im
clai iiihII inMI-rA

in Leavening- Tower.
-

.'"

U. S. Gov't

mccnrcrvATSD ices

Report

n

x

J

Lntct

V'.

. -

-

ii

t

oiiuiuiij e i

Of New Mexico,

.1

Wholesale Grocers,

.

XuvKMum

Ti

i

11:77 73

1SH2.

,

...

.

,

'r hi.1i i.t i f ti c United Stall's
r.KNJAMIN HAIUIISOX,
1

OP IM'IA.NA.

For Yiee President of the United

Slate,

WJIITKI.AW UKID.
YoltK.

OK NKW

For
i;!'"
THOMAS
1

cli

to Md Cmigre
15.

CATRON.

U:'::s Leasts C:ti;tt T::zz7.

K.

lHt
2,1
:t,

l

miles a second, a velocity which
causci the rays from tho moon to
reach us in a little less than a second
and a quarter. The rays of Jupiter
are 52 seconds in reaching us.
The longest tunnel in the world
ill be that now to be commenced
through the Simplon. According to
hr.vo a
tho final plans adopted it
length of 12.0 miles, or .1.1 miles
more than the St. Ciuthard tunnel.

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Tho following are the resolutions
adopted by tho R. publican convention on the Gih:
We, the Republican of San Mi.
guel county in convention assembled,
renew our adherence to the principle of tho Republican
party as
enunciated at tho last National
convention held at Minneapolis, June T, 1 8 02, and also the
resolutions adopted by the Territorial Rj publican convention hold at
Las Vegas on the 25th day of August,

!

LSATHa C? FAU373 JlE'.T.

Andrew Jackson died of paralysis

,anch and Mining

j

Sums
aa

0

1802.

We unqualifiedly approve that
great
mcasuio, known as the McKin-leAehmet III was strangled by his
bill, knowing as wo do that it
guards.
protects the wool industry of our
Chester A. Arthur died of apoterritory, an industry in which we
plexy at 60.
are all either directly or indirectly
Louis I dieil of fever during a interested. We condemn those DemPeople may talk as they pleaso
about the admirable qualities of the campaign.
ocratic measures recently passed by
ancients, but no one who reads an
James II died in exile of glutton- - the lower house of congress, placing
account of what they "had to eat can ous habits.
wool and lead on tho free list, beB UACun,,
Ncrva was supposed to have been Moving that such legislation is inimi- believe that they wero anything but
savages. No man who eats fat hog poisoned.
cal lo our business interest.
I
I
Dcalrr tin
I
(Sen. Grant died of cancer of tho
meat fried in honey can attain cultI
'
The time has como in tho history
ure, and this was but one of the many throat ut 01.
of our great territory w hen wc should
v
VN
informs hikIKdiiv
similar dainties that appeared on the
Kmpcror William of Germany died have a delegate in congress, who can
Si
i
iK
Roman tables. Raked Hears lleh, of old age.
rise to the dignity and duties of that
slewed
boiU
roast porpoise,
Richard II is supposed to have great otlieo. Wo have looked lo tho
J leeches,
snails seasoned with gailic, asafctida, been starved to death.
present delegate in vain, for legisla- thyme and rue, are not particularly
Jehoabaz, king of Judah, died in tion, affecting our material interest.
We believe that the peoplu of New
appetizing dishes, yet tho mention of captmty in Kgypt.
Solomon died of weariness at tho Mexico demand a change, therefore,
these, together w ith broiled vipers,
we most cordially indorse the Re
eels, dogfish, starfish and putntied vanity of human life.
oysters, may be found in the pages
Josiah, king of Judah, was killed publican nominee for delegate, feel
of any ancient author who treated of in battle at Mejiddoby an arrow.
iug that his experience in public af
dining. And tho way they ate was
Tiberius was smothered by ouo of fairs and his acknowledged abilities
as repulsive as could be imagined. his favorites.
will rapidly further our interest, and
They sprawled on couches, put their
Solyman I was dethroned and mur- hasten our admission into the union
lingers in the dishes, dropped their dered in prison.
as a state, an event much desired by
food on their clothes and messed up
Henry VI of England was mur- all classes.
LAS VI3AS, IT. K
things so generally that no wonder dered in prison.
The shameful and deplorable conCALL OR SEND FOR PRICES
some of their poel.s compare them to
Mustapha I was deposed and dition of our county affairs is on
pigs. People that act like swine and strangled in prison.
every tongue. Thero lias not been
had no soap, may conquer tho world,
Charles III Lo Foil was deposed a time within our recollection when
wo have had such incompetency in
but they will never make il better.
and died in prison.
Kx.
ollicial places as now.
Our public
George IV died from a complicamonies have been squandered with(Successor to Coora Rros.)
Chaiincey M. Depew has returned tion of disorders.
Criminals
Feodor II, of Russia, was assassi- out reference to law.
from a four days journey through
WIIOI.KSALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
have been allowed the freedom of
New York on a stumping tour. To nated in church.
citizens and have Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishc?
John Adams passed away al til tho
a reporter ho naid:
"From tho
Our
gone un whipped of justice.
changed that h.. e taken place ami from Kcnile debility.
e. C1L A.TXD Oi.Ji.3 3
(ueeu Anno died of dropsy induced taxes are greater than ever before,
tho certainly of a full Ucpublican
and Plain Board Building Paper,
Felt,
Tar
Felt,
Carpet
and our assessable wealth less than
vote, I am confident that tho Repub- by brandy.
Peerless Weather Strips,
George V was driven from Ronio it has been for tho last eight years,
licans will come down to tho HarCOAJ
liolwithst Hiding tho removal of all
AITD
and
died in exile.
lem river with a majority something
Louis Napoleon died in exile' at exemptions by tho legislature two
like 100,000. Men of both parties
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
years ago. Capital lias been kept
have talked w ith me frankly, and I Chiselhurst, Kng.
Neither life nor TKl EPllONE No. 60. Goods Delivered Free in City.
Adolphus, of Germany, fell at tho from our doors.
have gathered my information from
been
have
necuro. Tho good
property
Gclhcim.
of
battle
perfectly reliable sources. Tho prehave had to
of
the
people
county
a
72
mysdied
from
John
Tyler
al
li
diction, you will ml, will coni'j true."
'
form law and order organizations for
terious dinorder.
B3r K9H
H
y
BBlfl wtWSW
9
their own safety, knowing they
Cun:cs3 Facts
at

CT.

y

Pelts and Grain.

a

'

I. IN,

TOKKIIilO SANCHKZ,
ATANACIO KOIVAL.
For Conntv CoinniiioiierH,
DM, I F.I.I X KSlilMliKI,,
DM, FRANCISCO ('. ok 1SACA,
1). J. MrDONAl.D.
Di-Fur SlierilT,
t,

F.UCF.NiO KOMKUO.
For Probate Judge,

PLACIDO SANDOVAL
For Prolate Clerk,
PAIil.O JAUAMIIXO.
I'or AxHcor,
T

It i.s generally thought that, when
any cast iron ol.ject is broken that is
the end of it and it i useless to try
to mend it. A 'ever amateur workman tells the New York Tribune
that a cement may be madf which
will hold the parts together perfect
ly. It is as follows:
Take two
ounces of sal Ammoniac. on ounce
of nib limed sulphur ni d one pound
of cast iron tiilings; mix in a mortar
and keep the powder perfectly dry.
When it is to bo used, mix it with
twenty times its weight of clean iron
liiinifs, grind the whole in mortar,
wet w ith water until il becomes a
paste and apply to the parts to bo
mended. After a while it w ill become as Ktrong and bard as any part
of the metal.

21.1,-00- 0

-

lt''reent:itivc',

I,. HAM

Light (ravels at the rate of

Wool, Hides,

For Member of Coiituil,
SF.NF.CA T. KLINF,
TOM AS C. ik 11ACA.

For

Cast Ices.

i..

Ul

"W-IZbTE-

O

'

--

X

lim'1

O. L. llOUCilllON.
For Treasurer,
AMl.KUTO KIVKKA.

For Survevor,
ANSKLMO (.ONZALKS.
For Sehool Superintendent,
(iRF.iiORIO VAKKLA.
For Coroner,
AMADOU VI.lP.AUUl.
editorial in
irf being copied
ly all ilio DiTiionalic papiritiii the
teiritory and commented on ut length.

That
tho Optic last week

G.

lW

COORS,

law-abidi-

Deputy marshal were ordcrfd to
the poll ii ( r Cleveland')! admin'm-tratioWan Cleveland trying to
carry ehctioiiM liy intimidation ami
force?
n.

If the condition of tiling

in

thin

county doenii't jiesent a ca-i- ' where
me
the kci- iee ut deputy martial
warranted, then there never was Mich
a

00.

.

SOFT

CEimiliLOS IIAHD

i

W9M
There is one comforting thought
Do you want Kimething good?
aliont Columbus, he will soon dinap
could expect no protection
from
Tho cemeteries in Ioiidou . cover Wo have it, and wo almost
DEALER IN
pear for another hundred years and
those in authority.
Dishonor and
Think of a great big disgrace have been brought upon
we w ill all he dead before there is over :3,000 acres, and the land they Give it away.
occupy represent) a capital of.tlU,-000,00- Newspaper, the Weekly Journal
itioii aboill him.
another i
our county by the order known as
mAnd Agriculturist, for JiO cents
the "White Caps," and which is a
(ueeii Victoria has a Sevres des- A year, or a trial six mouths for 23 a part and parcel of the
A bottomless bog exists in.
She
Keit service valued at j."iO,(KHt.
stories ami
Mo. Several bridges have Cents. Intcreymi
People's party.
carries the key of the 'ahinel in her
Special features for tho
been
in turn Miscellany.
it,
built
upon
but
each
Therefore, wo call upon all good
r
might
cat
the
family
pocket for
Farmer, tho stockman, the fireside.
has sunk from sight.
citizens who sympathize with us in
plee'iou
crockery.
th
get anion
Take y.yir home paper first, then
otooix
remov ing Ihesu stains from our counThe only city in tho world on the Tho Weekly
Journal ami
(o
The
iinan government recently lino of tho , equator is Quito, and Agriculturist. Your postmaster
ty to joii. us in the support of our
ti led to grow cnl.hnjo'S in Afi ica, hut there the turn rises and icU at the Will act as our agent, or send tho .. iickct and our principles, that wc
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEQAS.
Money
the
itnel
Journal
direct
able
to
lo
refund
the
adat
time
same
ncl
ail tho year routid, tiamyly,
may regain our credit, and that
Company, Kansas City, Missouri.
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Iloota and Slio
And General Merchandise.
M. ItoM Kito, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.
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Fi, 1'amo, Te., August 15, 1802.
In nheilienee to tlio will and inHtrnc-tioiof tlio SoutliwoRt Silver Convention and muM mooting of minora
heM in thin city, on the 16th, ltitli
nnl i Tilt 1,y of December, HOI,
your executive nml nub committee,
charged with the duty of erieiuru-intlio annual assemblage of tlio
mniifii of tlu Soi!i1iwot in Kl I'a",
lo, in virtuo of tho authority vested
in tlii'in, announce tlintt tho bccouiI
Annual Southwest Silver convention
and mass tnrelinjj of miners will convene in El l'aso, December 6, 1892,
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Whether Mr. Catron in elected or
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not, tlio fact remain
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Mr. and Mrs. Nelson, was christened
lifter the .oils elose.
The ) ouiij; l.uly wlmlias Let ii nick at the Last Side Catholic chinch on
at the House for M'Vcr.il weeks tlieil la- -l Sunday, and was named after
the Misses Laura and Etta Krudwig.
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Now is the lime to .n paiii for
winter. Garner & I l iynes have mi
haml Mime line h.imlcs of i iihher lilnl
other e;. ni ls, just what joii want lor
wii.l. i. (VI an I net! (i nner
1
III f, I iille htl'fl'l.
Mrs. A. J. Dully has liiken the
Hern hoii-- e nii.li r her coin management, l'.nlii s ileririnv; room ami
lei.nl ill ii I .lie.- -, wouhl h well
to e ill ami m - her.
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j.arly .f I'. P. men left for
Hi rual ami S:inMii;utl jes
At one of the utations the
to jn into the
li';ineer ha.l oeca-locahuoM', ami mm of ll.u Mexicans
' Jo uiet"
k
him to take a drink.
was nit
who
n'ul ine thcr 'I.'xican,
ti
hy hit fi.le, "tl.oMi fellows won't
tlriiik tlrtv Mu IT, they know what
is." l'rteiitly a hrake
yootl wlii-k- y
man t .unc in ami the lirsl Mcxicuf
A

lltiwt',
tcrl.iv.
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"No, unior,
I tell you that
Hai.l ththtiKU fc'.lovvH won't ili ink that ntulT,
V
know what fotnI whisky is."
leavu the rei'ler to infer what he
olltrt'il
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think.
other, tli.lu't
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C. Ogdell de-

cf

ter an illness of three weeks. Having heen one of the oldest and most
faithful of the memhers of this
lodge, distinguished for liin minute
knowledge of its Affairs and taking
always an active interest in every
branch of the order, thus rendering
himself a worthy example for the
younger ini'inhers. Always vigorously contending for w hathe thought
was right and fearlessly opposing
what l.o considered wrong; w therefore express herehy our appreciation
of his woithand deplore the loss of a
L'ood eiti.en find faithful Odd Eel- low; an. I lui Uiennore, tl.v tcn.ter
sympathy lo his
herehy our
window in tl i , her had hour of afili
lion; and direct the secretary to
spread this minute upon the journal
of the lodge, nnd furnish a copy to
the family of the deceased and to the
We also
local press lor publication:
recommend that this lodge and the
charter thereof, as a further token of
respect, be draped in mourning 30
days.

1

FuancisII. Atkins,
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Wu.
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Deltoid hoard received a peti-

tion lat night to remove tho
dren from the hiiM'Mieiit of the public hi'houl. Tim ho.inl will meet on
Thursday inornini; at tho rtehool
hoit.'tf uuduill then decide
what
hh.ill he doim with the chil'lren. The
academy Iiuh ofTered one of il bent
l oonm to the board nnd poHnibly
they
will accept it. Tlii.-- matter would
have been decided long ago by (he
board, but, owing to a lnek of fundi,
il
obliged tt) tie ft l' action. While
we mu Horry that tho children have
lo be removed from the nchool, we
are ejad for their h ikp-- i that ihey are
lo htudy in better lighted anil better
Ventilated tjuai tt I B.
Col. Men.lenlial, father of young
.Mrinliiili.il the liogus check man,
w is in town thit week, lie dt posiletl
j Willi .HI. lTli 1 us to CH.--ll tllti
cheek given ('. 1), ('haunt on tho return tif the check, which in in the
hands of the clerk of tl
district
court. Il is reported he n.ptaic.l
another fifty dollar cheek, but paid
no nltt nt ion to one of t2 ,0 and one
of i700. Tho gold gciitltmiati wantn
to gets the hoy out of his trouble.
Lordnhurg Liberal.
The public roads aro not racing
tracks but hoiiiu people h Jem lo think
they are. It is a verf dangtiious
praetitat to ride a horso it full hpecd
through the public t lioronghfares.
There is very echloiii any biihiness
ho uigeiit as to demai'.d the rik of
your life and the lifo of others to
transact it.
Valuable
Sai.ksukn Wantkii.
commission
olTe'.vtl;
20 weekly
earned by many of our gents. Sample lree. i'.O.W l.:i,N.Y.
chil-

i

1

A v

(ommision

(JUAIlANTKIi

ZC.

1301,001

ASSOCIATION,

Food cSc Calo Ctablo.

BUTCHERS,
Dealers in all kimlsof Meats.
Fihli, Poultry and (lame.
Home made Kamily Lard.
SAUSACKS OF ALL KINDS
Fresh eviry day.

Foa Salk

Sixth St.,

A

)caler

I'.l'.uhd

ro.
K.isja ..oiTf,
Mi, k.c, kS D'lanr

LI r.

0:1.

Mi!,-.-

: j,

.

UC5

ItaiM.-.ti-

i

July

XI

EN COM

1

1

TM

THE PRESS

S FKOM

"A iiK'iti Wtirk." luMlfhrrf Wcrhlv.
"A unlit Wi.rk."-Aad.'ii- .ii
I'aielur.
"A iiiHifiiltlrt nt Oi nllhiiluHlenl Work.
Turf, yiihl mi. I Kirni.
"It it tllll) tif lll Ill.'Ht Miublil.iut public'
tloiii evur ntt'iuptrtl In ihu couutrjr or
nbroiul."- - Cffivl.iu.l Jider.
"tt U an.m v.il of lH.uty nd exccllenco."

It

I

i:CT.

IIOBLITZ,

Plumbing,
Atl work
Giut mill Steam Kllttiiw.
to yivti kUllblHCll. 1U.

Bridge

Btoet, opposite

guaranteed

Fatty's.

ESATTY'S riATCS Al'D 0S3A:;3.

From
lluyti: "It la a valuabtotvork. I huvo utMi'rllK'd for two coplea.
Dr. Klllott t'diit', aulliorot "lllnlt of lb
N.irltiw.'tl,"
"It ! a really notable
work." I'rof. (!. J. Muyuurd, autb.ir of the
"llir.lt tif limii'in N.irib America," aaya
"'ontalnii tbe bent plt'turea of tbo peclv
wbli b 1 liave ever Beiu."
Dr. J. M. Ncwtierry, Preslilent Academy of
Scti'tici'fi, miya; 'Tlie work U accurately and
tiihtiliill) imi uri'd, audi take pleanure In
n c.iiiiiii. n.iiciK it m Ilia inum attractive pupil
lur exiMiitdii of our oi'UltUulojry yet girttn to
Ibe public."
From l'nf. Win. It. (Horn. lay, Taxlder

a:

Niitj.imtt Mimi'iiiu:
"I biivo ciin ful
uunirtrtd tlift ftKiirca In
"Tiic lllnU of Nortb America," wllb IbiiBe In
Au.liilH.ira yrcitt work, and hid free to auy
thiil lb. y am more arctirnte In outline in well
its nn.re fnlilif. illy eol.ir. d to nature."
mint,

hr

Hon. Daniel F. lleatly, tho great
A I ) M I N I ST H AT O I t'S N OT
On-.tand I'iatio man of W arli
r
Tim iiitl'Ttiifiii'l, Trri?i'tillino I,timi,
N.
J , iii busier than ever. In
l
ni,
IliH'l,
iT(
uf
i( Ihti iiittt
'h
til tor (,f (rlftl ".- lllTfliV
IIOM.'I' It till
Mr.
IJeatty left homo a penni-let- s
1S70,
tt
Im
(ttU) lli.tt
will
.ti
lr
lolhf
l oilll ol tin t'Oiiiity ot Sill Miifit"
llmil
and by hid indomita
boy,
plow
mi hi IIikI Moiiitay of
if Ktili) itriiti.
Mini llio loil.l i nlHlc will tin
ble
lie
will
woike.l lint way uji
lias
llntillv mil oil, nut) ..il n i,oim liol'ltnif oUinn
ri )iia"i'l lo mi ih to m il no far nearly 100,01)0 of
iikTitiimi titi'l osimo hio
llio llio nniiiM wuli tMl couti tioforo iliut (Into,
ulluTWlNO lh')' Will lo tmrtoil Inrrvt-rlScHlty'it l'iaiio's uu.l Oraiu emeu
I'NA,
'Ill ANil' I.I N
A'linlnlfttralor f lh Hmnol ii;rt!ii L. dn M70. Nothing (tecum to dinhearten
ldt. I.
him; obhtaelcM laid in hiit way, that
would have
ret ki d an ordinary
EZATTY'S riAITCd.
tai'lj frto. A.I. Ii.in'i lloiit y W unit nt n.N J. man forever, he turiiH tt) an adver
tisement and coined out of it brighter
than ever. Kin inti iiiiicnU are lit
0. L. GREGORY
Ve are informed
iini! everv where.
that thirinji tho next ten yearn he in
ten.
lo M'll 'JUO.OOU more of his
'(),
make; that immiiH a buNiiietntof
lOO
OOO.OUO if we average them at
each. It is already tho l trgcHt biini- Hot and Cold Dats.
ncng of its kind hi existence.
ICead
CENTER BT., EAST LAS VEGAS. his advertisement.
ti-

Hilinln-iMinito-

I

U

I

-t

IT. H.

t.lo

tot

t.f ol. ili a an. I
of twenty-liv- e

lreH tin
aK't niiini)ii

aent to any ad
ecnti In pout

can hiive
tlo.i.1 aciite rt't'i
ulcii.ly t'lnplot iii.-nand farn fair eoiiipciiaa
tliin by ret i Iviiik ur.l. ra for tblt work witb
p. . mi. ii book turuUlii'd tin ret t'lpt of one
dollar b) the
NA I TllAl. M II'M't: ASSDC! ATlllN,
lit I it mi Ava., New Voiia.

.

I

I

I

NOTICE OK l'UHLICATION.

1

K-

i

,

Barker Shop

1

--

ui Imn

I
oil

In the

th

!H--

lolM

i
T

I

rli t I'oin t,
til. A.

I.

E

I'oiinty of Ban Mlguul

PAINTER.
Paper Hanging and Dec
orating a Specialty.
Kalaoin 'lining, GraiiiingjGlaziu
Orders from tbe country promptly
tended to.

tr

ou.

Otkho, Clerk
fur Complainant.

M-

Sl

V'oitT,.

huiiuitor

A

el:
at-

tct,

hop on

mmoQK
out ooot
CAST OP CAJAI.'t BAKBtl BHOP.

HOME
Restaurant
AWI

ICE CREAM PARLOR.
DOUGLAS AVE, first door cam of
Fruo I'rcin ollit-uI'irnt clitKd lioitrd at reanonabla
ratuH. Cull and et o in.
HAKING DONE R)H FAMILIES
.

DailyStageLine
moil

Cmlj Is

p:!rj,

Iy way of Dolores and Golden
Accommodations First Class.

iNo.IW
Thu niild tb tViidiiiil, lollv HtirrUon, la herI y
iiotliu d that m mii! hi liHin oiy Imn Iwen
Court
roimmoirod i.u.tiiiHl iior In I tie
of
tor I h" iouuiyol Hir Mikui I,
Now Mi'iit i), bv an id coinpiiitiuiit, 'IIioimhii
n divoroo, oti Hie ground of do
iliti
not i ion, liinoiir nnd tnniiornF tMindiu't nnd
Vlomt It'll Ol ltlill l lH)iO UUtU'HMIKl OIilfttI IOIIN,
v ou eni.-r riiHtf lo l
(lot I iiiiio-nlerrt
your npn'HiHii u In KHtdMuit ouor beforu llm
or
t
M
tliH
A. I , I
lu
i.iV
iiiIht,
i
tirl
HtllllU Ix lllaf MoU'tllV. I U i inbor Mil, A. I).,
d 4MiM pro ooiitottMu Uivr iu will bo

huso

GREEN

House.signdOrnancntil

C. V;.

Tboiuui IlurrlMou

MUillrtt

Z.

HhestZ
-

It.

J. F. BI'ALUINa.i.M., Frenl.lcut.

I ( ' F.

I

Ht'Bm KIKI

1,0th).

"No work evint'liiff fueh perfect cure and
rate, ba ever boea
lnil.liili. .1 fii Hi t In thl country or abroad."
1
(At. in, Chicago.

l

(Mo-oi-

TO

Uuiali, nt mirb a ro'iftonHble

AM Itirin. li.s l.ttiirht ut l.e.rst rutr.
No
Vacant. u . e'wi.t l.iy ... fife. 1 1. I;r m.ir to tIkiI
.. c l;. ink' '.r-or U.Mli'1", this t oll.

CONNELL

TLASA

Shops on Douglas Avo.

fjilo S(il Jnurnal.

Lats:t Stylos and Lowost Prices

e.tTT!ir f. T.

TEE

Plana and eslimateii furniHliod
application.

i.v am hi. mm a t oi'V run the hoi.iuayi
,
Thu worn tn R.t'd to
bound hnnd
notiicly uml 0iiiolHiitlnlly, nt lollowlug net
prlco; lino Ituii Hoal, ir Turkey Morocco
hitlf blmllrtiri, koIJ gilt edget fill; full bind'
lfiKt miiio imiterlaU, f l"i.

Comm ended b
Authoritv.

nlmll

1

nicrica."

Imperial qunrto volume.

niHtfiilMroiit

KlHTIOM MMITi:i

Hut a new I.n'Ic or lit. lies', rhllilrmi't
Rlltl Kt'llU' FllIU Mloes.

kt'i-on tinittl Hi mv rooiua on Sixth
i inciil oi I lie ntH"t
a itidi'i'l
ii nil
tun, wliilo ut my Itityt r iMtuhiifiniH'iit. imi
In Hmthtntf (it
Itrlilut Kfftt, I (nil nit y.-llio Mti ipo of New hikI Nt coittl HuikI r linn- l ull mxl
luio. l.itiKCbl Hiock lu tho
I

Hro

rorlb

of

CP

Diotugtor

ono hunlrrI nnd nlii' tcoa ctiftruved
Ulatc-rcpnHontlfiir all our bird, colored
fnrn nuturt Including m n'Mublo mid Inter
esting luvount ot their Imbltt nnd jhurnoter

N. M.

hoo

(jciiler

IN

SratWulFiinilu

a

Contuln

F. H. Shultz

DliTTEIlICK,
IIUMH

Las Vcgns, X. Jl.

ED. WISE,

THE HOLIDAY GIFT L002!

1'mrtlrff In all Territorial rmii and C'niirt
of I'rlVHlo I .n mil iMitn1. ritriU'Uliir nltfiittnii
jMiul lo lunj tiiHtUMft
Hiiy ot llio
Hinl ourtN of i lie L nil mi H(utt,

Health Seekers

2il.

EiiHt

SOTiH 5IL3

11Y

Hi

Las veoab,

Tho

Dchiring good board and first class
accommodations . ut a private place
will tin.l the Hume at tho Home.
Pleasant location, reasonable teruiK.
For paiticul.irs consult
UIS. L. 17. ni33RI3, Trocidont.

nlwnya In.

ELI GREEN

"Weil,
Bridgo Stroot. Xa3 Voaa,
M
I

STEEZT

Heat Harkot cn

bnr.

MEAT MARKET:

Icward wumDsa nir.ii,

Co.,

(Si

Now Mei'uvo.

aorlmoiit of iVlh.M to uo
found in the city.

Writes thn best polleles.
All lerhnlollllfi
nro ellimiiHtiMl then'ln.iii
HALLOItAN & WA HINQTON,
U. n't AkI' Niiw Mexico.

.

aasak

lias constantly on liatiJ tlio fiiit'st

UKTUHNS

La Vegan

a

Jivcry anil ic hi;

';,.'.:VvW

OV SALES EVKKV 30 DAYS

C.

mm

Hard and Soft Coal,

'rf ho jjiril.

'

The

3?

Good rltji and aail.lle

l K.

AT

TIIK l'KOI'LFS (JKOCKK.

cnnllfd, wbrn

Studebaker "Wagons
r

Tho Eost in the World.

Mer-chaiit-

m

EAST LAS VEGAS

Z-ECa,i?txntri

HAYNES

(1

ooJiB, Krtu , or,
Mirr.
'rntin
ropy, whl
h wtll Ikj
. 'i

fr fiTr'iy itr niMiriuuiiuu

(iilfni

Ft T.a Vrnnt

II tin. Wsill

Bridge Street,

,1. H P. H U
nrno, A nt .

J

XT.

l'l anoh.Oiiiiank f
Kree.
i.v'is. f.il
ll.'Htl), Wnnli'nKl.'ii, N J.

WE

J. M. STEARNS,

A

,1

Wym.m Block,

Cunnigu in cuts H.ilieited.

Sweet Potatoes

iirn( of Hunt Fo Itmitn will
n rut
nuoif) ficui
nn nrpiti nt (on.
Art lihixt rttlctt pnmjilni't I tn
m,
fully
thing
Ok
tioo,
nmv linn
tio Tlft Wori'h'r of tH (lnrl t 1loil- V r1t
to ii I MrltnUi.n.
ATA..

'

I'roduee, I'ruitH and Vegetable.

Celery and

,

Attorneys at 'Lay

McLais,

i

li. K

tm

1
th
liiiOnrHr of Hm A , T. A?
Hft
(Tip full trl li.Jt HJ
quickly unit nt rmMnnnhl

t

IS

I'xiy and Hell all kinds of

Oysters,

I" .

I

UNDERWEAR.

A. Hoffman,

I'roduee and

Ducks,

Ladies' Merino
silk bound, j.oarl
buttons, a 60 cent garment, also soiled, at i!0 cents each.
t,

lumtHl

i

GARNER

Turkeys,

50 dozen

Ve--

f11!! citoiifd for toutl
Jil
ltn f nun lit
nff. A '1'.. n t h1

E
R
0
H

Miu-crcs- t

T'Ti'TTV"'

lis 2:::

roiled in

S

af-

2,

!y

F

m

W

V

First Pop Com

I

HOFHEISTER

(irand rrancis

K

Gents' Union Linen Handkerchiefs, hlight.
transit, at T Mill apiece.

23 dozen

E

ITo.

Committee.

e

theie.

Lzzzz

LA3 Vi3A3
1, 1. 0. 0. F.

parted this life on Nov.

t'l'eii-es-

of the foilt! is not the
Voice of (iol, when I lit! 't o,lo are
coeici'.l like ihey wire today at San
(ic roinmo.
The lVi'jle' parly never Worked
hauler to .imi a victory ami did iml
of Miii t iinj,
Mop nl the lie anne.-jeering mid lioudle.
Twenty-liv- e
dollai thai Ileireia
will he tiefealed, is it ,U'i"il hi I ami
here is our i;ood w ishes tow ai.ls the
f....;S ,,f tlmt hft.
int
I. ini) m ins to he the main
of attraction to the railro id hoys. Il
in Kiiil that llr ikt man Needliain will
take In himself a u ife this week, ami
the haml-um- e
Jo'intf lady hails from

cr

firnnil ( nniin t Oip CmImii.( rivrr, tn
Ariixftii, rilowtiin I'm N uml
tRttn mTornl pi iter.; N I" ? A f A H
in dwnrffil. Mint thl A'1'riy).l,.cU tM'i'tn
m'r hili, ffiftii'Mi-"- ! with ttm ntnprtid-oantl tifiithtH ft tt'0 OfHtld

D

I

"

A

A
N

D

BRIDGE STRETT, LAS VrOAS.
His t.l'ii'k surpasses conipetition.
or.lers are promptly filled.

H

UNDERWEAR.

A
N

City Grocer,

!

I

SuiuUle for 1 owrri t Ioti of
SuLlimo and Irxpirinjx Sornry;
Then TaVe a Trip lo tlio
Grand Canon of tlo Colorado,
And You Will Throw TLrm Aido
An ISoinj Inndcju?itp.

1

H

--

Hunt up Half Iftinlrr1
Fvrcoful anI Im
Adjocli vv9

r4i.,M

!

ar-riv-

3 URGES, & 00.

.

"

FULL!", L'auarcr.

iToncs to

Stcczhcixiss.

V(u itre horoby noiiflod tlmt

tlo rc will be a

n)tlill 4)f tltu Oveitoll Milling & Timlin
Moxit ti, 'J'tit ntlny.
otxuptny nt YVMtnma,
Iliw t nti day of
'I tin pm piH
oflbm iuMMliitf is railed o vtdu upon td
IrHUHftirof llio artt'l Ovoitou 'roitntd k Mmlnu
uofiiutiiiy proM rty, nnd ltd porHontil ro riy
HUll Mil Ot lUT Ut VH ll ItiHV tlM VI III Mi)U
oil
ly. Now Mitiloo, to tbo New Mexico 'hihm
(;niotiny( m ixoiipiiny iil'otit to bo iryiuii.cil
nd lo do hII oitior btiUH'thul uoiy bo uei
lu coin plot e our iuh
J. T. Ut tiHtj4, rrcaulciiL,
(Vrro I.AtiK, Hoorotrtry.
Nttu-'iiliw-

1.

I

t)ry

Il-

